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Near the Top Within Three Year to
Under Hamlett's Administration

Shows How Economy Has an

Praotioad. I

t

Rundrada of Democrats from 'Weat-- 1

ern Kentucky gathered In Madison-ylll-

Hopkins County, on October 4th,
and listened attentively to the opening
Of the campaign by llarkadale llamlett,
present Superintendent of Public

and Demoiratlc nominee for
Secretary of State at the general elec-

tion on Tuesday. November 2, 1915.
.Mr. llamlett was liberally applauded

'and it la quite evident that (be solid
democracy Is b bind lilm lla

every charge made against blm
by the Republican nominee, for Gov-rrno- r,

Edwin P. Morrow, and showed
af gross extragavani e in the last

administration I

A verbatim account of bis address
follows: . - ..,, i m !"Fellow ritlx'ns-- -

i In this campaign, as the Democratic
nomine for Secretary of State, and
the present of Public
Instruction, I am addrcH'sing myself i

particularly to what I iciinxmcy has
done for education In Kentucky, and
to an offensive rply to the Honorable
Kclwln P, Morrow, who has viciously
attacked an Administration that has
done more for the aue of popular
education and the Improvement .of the
public schools of Kontm-k- tlisn has, to

been done by all H -- !utill' an 'adminis-
trations. of

In the hMi,n of tin- - State, or
would he done hv any (list 'inlKbi corns

in me iMiure.
There Is a nst'iral hostility m the

part of UepuMI' an leaders 'to popular 'aduration and ptogresslve movements
tending to he building of a great Com-

monwealth: Thomas Jefferson, aside
front iiellig Hie author nf the Declara-

tion ' Independence, counted It his
. . , , l. . A

OeXI grea.est a llie. erne,,, ii... ..n.u

the remaining Ih-- effort- - nf b.Is II

In building a publl. hm.l system for;
i. - ,, .!.,. Inr "Virginia mi'i ie."Amerl.a; and we honor JelTeraon In

his posthumous glory a much for this
aa for any of his other great achieve-men- 's

Progress Under Democracy.
From the beginning of our public

school system In Kentucky all prog-
. .

ress ana improvement in mr
has been accomplished when th af- -

fairs of State ere In the bands or ,

I e in of rata and Democratic Leg l.la--;

tures
U'a bar modelled OUT SVStem tfter

the plan of Jefferson, the founder of
Demo. racy and the Democratic Party
of America We have developed In

aplte of the opposition of such small
politicians as Morrow. R "Pea" Green, ' I

the Illiterate "Broncho Franka." tha
Intrepid "Bank-failure- Bruner. the
wte and austere one-tim- e Democrat,

died srnooi tunas in um.-- p.
others of this Ilk whom have neither
apace nor time to mention, a system of

public education commensurate In Its
efficiency to that of any commonwealth
In America. I exclaim, aa Cicero
"O tempora, O mores:" and with the
Hard of Avon. "Alack the day. wneu
auch men. clothes in i auiinarian sw
lllmenta, soulfl paraoe iQemsmy.
fort an Intelligent public and dare to
aland In the way of educational prog-

rtMwho would attempt. to deny to

the rhlldrn of this Commonwealth
their- rla-htf- heritage which . they
should enjoy, liberally, througn aa
equitable distribution of the Btate't
equipment

am glad to state to the people of

Kentucky tnat I know iron. .n.
and verbal evldenre, that even in
thinking, sober citizenship of the Re-

publican Parly of Kentucky today n

such men and their Insidious
aspersions, directed at tho bed roc

and foundation of the existence, main-

tenance, and of a great Com-loo- n

wealth.

From Forty-thir- to Near Tap.
i

81Ince 1911. when the Republican
Party was dethroned by an overwoe.m- -

lag majority, on immm -
manA nv icunn:i
nrlnrlnle. Kentucky has moved from

tbe forty-thlr- In the scale of Illiteracy

close to the top, and today stands in

the vanguard of Commonwealths or

America. fact, the eyea of tne

wnoie nation re
la pronounced by the of every

n.at. aa the one State that Is leading
today In education and the dlssemina- -

tlon of knowledge.

Schoola Increased 45.
w have not only the at

tendance our public schools forty- -
.

.
u...ai a it. tnrawt vnn.ru. miii.

We bave Increased the school term in
mnnins'lamVZerraigreS..; the

ers' salaries, and In many cage th
term has been made eight, nine or
ten months, all of which baa been don
without a mill IncroaHe In taxation.
In fact, the rate of taxation which
was formerly twenty-si- x cent and a
h"" on the h"Ilu,e1 dollars for public
school purposes has be!n decreased to
twenty-al- centa.

'

: Replit to E. P. Morrow. .

Now, for the present, 1 pass ever
Mr. Morrow's sophomorlr ebullitions

which he states that "political cam-

paigns are primarily for the benefit of

the people," etc. But I come directly
certain specific statements that he

mads In bla opening speech at Bowling
Green. '

We hare today a balance In the
school, fund of one million dollars, At
the corresponding date In 1911. under

Republican administration, there
was a balance of $314,084. We
Ised the people of Kentucky four yean
ago "moat rigid economy" In the De
partment of Kducatlon, and we stated

the people that we would not stand
for nr diversion of the school funds.
since It was. and In. clearly In v!ola--(

tlon of stitutory law and the Constl- -

lutlon of Kentucky. We condemned
. .. .i .... -n 11 ii vnri i w ill iHHnnriiiii i mi iiiii ui

. . ... . . i.chnu runria MP Morrow miKi ui
"large cash balances." I will show
you why their balances were not so
large. Their books, December 30, 1911,

how a credit to the Sinking Fund of
t71S?7aa Hehiwtl Fund. 144S.014.43:
total balance, 1518442.27; deficit, Gen- -'

eral Kxpendlture Fund, $249,123. S3..

They turned over to Mr. Thomas 8.
Rhea a Treasury balance, School Fund
and all, January 1, of 29,718 94.

I would like to know why they did
not turn over that "sacred and Invio-
late" school fund, under the law and
Constitution, of 1445,014 43. would
like to know npw, for what purpose;
and why they misappropriated those
funds, and what tbey temporarily did
wtb those fund I

From this you can see why their
rash balances 'were not so large. I
need not quote you Section 184 of the
Const It ut Inn. nor Section 4:t7l of the
Statute and Section 4372, wherein is
statefl.-Kxcen- t as otherwise expressly
provided In this chapter, no part of the
common school fund, nor of the reve-
nues thereof, shall be used for any
other purpose tli a n the payment of the
tea. hers of the comtm.n schools" And
Section 4X73..' which stales, "The Au-

ditor siiall keep account In relation
this fund, lie shall once In h

month make a transfer to the credit
said fund, all receipts Into the

Treasury, with the sources of esch
ti'lii, for the l.eiietlt oi the 'Common

, ., , ,lf KuM ,rMlia."i
rer.. hccllon sihich, I . mi;

previous section ami to 'he Consti-

tution. "The foregoing shall constitute:
the annua! resources of the school
fund of. Kentucky and nhall be paid
Into the Treasury and shall, not bo

diawtl out 'or appropriated except to
-- ,.... the Slate Del.srt
K(1,1(Hllun of whatever kind

,,

. -- , . ..,. what this Repub
lican administration did with this
$H'..H14 43, or such part of it as was

unaccounted for when they turned over
to Mr. Uhea. the new State Treasurer,
altogether, school fund, and everything
else, the sum of $269.71 8.94 At the
time when It was done, I personally

11,1 n attantlnn nf Mr Farlpv the-
Republican Treasurer, to the fact that
tnere appearea io n.e to ue .mnn ",. ,,
rotten In Denmark This gen em.n
facetious y stated hat I had much
to learn." and that I would discover
soon that the office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction was regarded,
among Republicans, as an Insignificant
position "without authority," and that

had better "keep quiet" and do as
Republicans bad done, leaving such
matters to those "higher up." j

Fr.nsmv of Present Administration,

eTory JMDBy of tne g( hool fund. Hence,
)arKe Daant.C8 n the Treasury"!

n rr,rrfi ,0 and for
wn,(,h th). Admngtratlon has been
vcou., atlai.ked. when there was
th( cf $445,014 43, shown by

books to the rredlt of the
they deliberately refused

a warrant of $10I.7G.50. and.. - .rran, had been PMt due the
t.a(,hM.. of Kentucky since October 5,

1911. What were they doing with this
"sacred" and "Inviolate" fundT They
used these "sacred and Inviolate
funds for the retirement of State war- -

foj- th() pir10(ie of .bowing... h . . . .
a small rasn oaiance mmiirmurj.
In the meantime the poor school teach- -

er went without her pay. three months
due. while the Xmas holidays'were passing and the rigor of winter

faat approaching.
(publican's Extravagance.

I have In mv hands the photograph
of a transaction that should bring
"Iron tears" to Pluto's cheeks, and
make the angels In Heaven blush. I

hold here the photograph of th "rape"
or Keniursys cmiuuuuu uypviwu..;,

pnlbMzlement of childhood's sacred
h.rU , na. nere and present as
an rxbblt, the picture of a warrant
i - snn ...h. n an unflaniitr' . K.n.pk.

rharrpd f0 ,h( schlx) fund of Ken- -

,U(,kT for nia,era. furnished In the
o,, of the sut, Capitol bonding,

have bBfor. nift , m, hands a photo- -

paid, and was paid out tbe school
for work done In

various offices, Including that of the
office of Superintendent Public In- -

oi

ii, ......., Senate, and for ot herui i ii -

" . ',,. ., ,llh ...
union aim n '

quire to be "Inviolate" and "sacred."
1 a photograph of a document

" BIG SANDY NEWS.

filed In th TPforrts of this transaction,
which readi as follows;

J, l.
"Charge to J. O. Crabbe (School

Fund.)
"According to agreement with com- -

mission for altering Mall of Fame
C. M. Fleenor.'

allowed

"Thls estimate was allowed and or- - teales to guests." Next I And a charge
dered paid by lloard of State Capitol of 25 cents for a telegram, here given
CoiumlsHioniTS, June 7, 1909. verbatim: "London, Kentucky,

M. Drane, Secretary." rember 6. Miss Nora Brown, Frank-- ;

I have also before me a duplicate of fort, Ky. Home 7:35, F. k C. Tell
a contract made and entered Into be- - Mansion. Augustus E. Wlllson." On
tween the Capitol Commission of this January the same official wan paid
Republican Administration, under the 16.44 for entertainment of visitors and
terms of which these school funds their wives at the Louisville Country
were paid to a Republican undertaker; Club, which occurred on December
and this agreement and contract ap- - prior to this date. April 18, 191 1,

proved by the Superintendent of Pub- - $60.00 paid to the Capital Motor Car
lie Instruction under this admlntstra- -

Hon
Incidentally, I might mention an

Item of f 1 r.0 that was paid out of
the school fund for six smalt silk cur- -

tains about the size of a pocket hand- -

kerchief, to be used In (he Hall of
Fame, that the light of day might be
shut out from these precincts wherein
were supposed to reside the hope of
Kentucky's childhood, and the future,

f Kentuckys' manhood and 'citizen- -

.
ri I n

. I

I n wnn . n nnia that t h a a a ma
Dr; nruner. who was a member of the
stste Board of Kducatlon at the time,
Bnl a mniber of the State Capitol

at Iho time and who la

fha aama Hr Hrnnpr hA nrealded
over tn destinies of the now defunct
Commercial Bank and Trust Co. of
Louisville, voted for and authorized
by his Vote this unholy diversion of
"sacred fund;" and that he was a

of the Stnklne-- Fund Commla- -

slon. charged under the Constitution
wlih the protection of this fund; and
the same Dr. Urnner who attacks this
present Administration In its manage-
ment of the school finances of Ken-

tucky.
I want you to note that Mr. R. "I'ea"

Green, who Is the Republican nominee
for Superintendent of I'ubllc Instrur- -

tbn, endorses all of this, and that he
Is the same Mr. Green who Is an In-

diana carpetbag Republican, hardly
yet a naturalized Ken'u'klan, and
viho has been fed at 'he public crib
of Kentucky by" the hands' of Demo-

crats, for years, as a "professor" In

the State Normal School at 'Bowling
Green.

Explains Morrow's Charges.
Now. referring to certain Hems In

Mr Morrow"", Howling Green speech,
to- II: $1".::?". for motor car service,
charged to tli credit of this preser.
Administration," and it Is a credit to
this present Administration, tha ihis
munir was spent on behalf of the res- -

titration of decency In 'he conduct
tea. hers; examinations In Kentucky
Mr.' Morrow and his associates know
that ibis expense for motor .car se'rv-"- .

li es covered a period of more than
two iijonths and that this service was
rendered by your humble servant as
Inspector of Schools and as a public
officer, doing his duty to conserve the
very bed rock, foundation and morale
of the public school system of the
State. As a result of the expenditure
of this money, there has been no more
stealing and selling of examination
questions In Kentucky and the Illicit
traffic has been completely broken up

and eliminated
He refers to an Item $45 for taxi-- 1

cab services In the city of Louisville.
H knows that this was paid as of one

bought

can

humble prosecu-- ' bought a
ban- - ,a(red this to a small a

date, as Is customary, It cov--

f(.nding over more than '

f nf .lrps dllrln(!P
wn,pr B , ,n

effon to assist the recovery
$100,000 back taxes due the school
fund the Highland Park Graded
School District from 'he Southern Pa- -

rifle Railroad Company. The records '

of the Jefferson Circuit Court
this money was recovered and

nald over on account the efforts

Item or $".' sr, on account oi two meats
on a dining car between Frankfort and
Padurah. and other Items on
account of this same trip Paducah,
which covered a period of three days,
amounting altogether to $28 5 all.
He knows that 'his was a legal ex- -

penditure money, and fruitful
results which th State today Is

proud. On account of a call and a
' summons from the Livingston County
Circuit Court, demanding th service
or your nnmm servan' ana m speas-er- .

In a case Involving the prosecution
of a Couniy Superintendent Schools.
alleged to hav embezzled the

nf .tin CI... anil N.unl' mnA
i - ...
the money was recovered,

MorJ Ci 0 p Extravaflane.
I want to speak briefly of some lit-

tle expense matters Incurred under
Republican Administration. 1910

there was psssed Art the Instance
of the Republican Governor; allowing
thla Governor $3,000 for the entertain- -

roent of a National Confer-
ence but on a. count of
some Joker left the bit!, this

was dedded to be a permanent
appropriation However. I bellev. that
that Is all right and have no criticism
to maae oi n. out iet us see no--.11 una n r r n . u - urunuin.ui
0n June 28. 19 in. there wa, charged
to the State $29 00 for one trip to
Lexington and return; June 29. $57 12

for a trip see Mr. Rooseve"- Louis- -

vllle. and there ,1s an Hem of $23 40

car iare. i nun on is io..cr m. or...
$21.62 for trip from Louisville to

Hownng wreen. ior me purpose oi ...ar- -

Ing a speech before the Mirmai scnooi

Governor paio .. ior one iwii.-- nu
thai he. paid $1.50 for one supper

I pass over many items similar

graph of unoer the ior meais on car, oagsage. no. pur.er-term- s

which $3,761 29' was to be age, and Item of one five cent street
of

of

of

of

of of

of

In
an

to

strucllon, Attorney General. Adjutant l notice in mis same neni l,

and for the office of tbe Clerk Ing Green trip that this Republican

,.PVe and what I feel the present
ernor James B. McCreary would con- -

lelve to be busineai a per- -

sonal nature, and not chargeable to
any expense fund by the State.

10,

X. J...U un ujai Ku biiuluiti j -.-7
cent street ear fare, and 65 cents for
porter on December 111, and addl- -

tlon to this, $G.CC .f'preaente" and
'courtesies" to chauffeurs of various

automobiles, and account of "cour- -

Company for one trip. January 27,
1911, 125.75 for one funeral design and
express charges. They not only divert
the school funds of Kentucky and dls- -

burse them through an undertaker, but
use general expenditure fund for
the purchase of a funeral design to
be placed upon the graves of the dead
I do not have to make charges, but
merely to state the facts as I am doing,

"I give you the facts and figures of
these accounts; I leave Judgment to...' Iin r nnm mrin unia. . '.'..' . .1M r Mnrrn mana man ah ftr a tvna.
writer desk bought by the Department
of Kducatlon for $110, which was a
duplicate a certain similar type of
desk bought at the same nrlce from
tha Arlirlnal contractor and made tO

order. Now. I want give you some
more figures In regard to this question
of the purchase of furniture.

Luxurles Purchased by Republicans.
I find that they bought tor the Ad- -

Ju,Rnl. P.n,"al'9. m a typewriter
desk for $ilS; for the Insurance De- -

partment they paid $2 00 for another
one. They paid $150 for three easy
cbalrs the I'rlson Commission office
In the office the Superintendent of
r'JDiu inPTiicuon iney pani b iui
lows One desk. $177; one desk. $130;
one small revolving book cas". $50;
one easy 'hair, $".0; one
sofa, $125; one umbrella tack, $16, In
the office of I)r Bruner. the Secretary
of S'a'. two desks- $';54: one clothes
rack, fi0; one plain oak desk. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. $100. The Gov-

ernor's offi. e- One top desk, $2:10:

one sofa, $K.0: one revolving book
rase. J.,0; one hai rack, $34; one um-

brella stand. $ :l. one plain book case,
$:S5; one desk, $217.
Acaln, in 'he ofTn-- of Secretary
S'a'e, one flat top desk. $175; one type-
writer desk. $17: one
aofa. $140 '.. am omitting items
amounting to tho'isands of dollars, for

, k tn.f. and Rtiace to mention
IDom. do find again for Bruner's
r,ffj, e two more typewriter desks. $344,
not listed separately and one wardrobe
for th(s of State, $79. For
,n(. l S.-- i i y of State I find
g typewriter 'desk, $172, and one um- -

brella rai k. $95. One wooden bench
for the lobby the A offlre.
$47 50 In the Treasurer's offlre, one
flat-to- desk. $220: one roll-to- desk,
$192; one easy thalr, $1S5, and many
other costlv and expensive items. I
find a desk for the Librarian's office
for $177 I find three easy chairs at
$S5.00, and a great many of what they
style aas side hairs that amount to
thousands of dollars I do not know
what side chairs are Intended for. but
doubt If there Is sufficient space
the entire State Capitol to afford stor- -

aKe room f0r all of the side chairs
and paid for under "this Re--

an administration Kxpenslve
urles, contracted for by Republi

and nald for by I'ncle Si and
John Jone. earn their bread by
tne gwpat of their brow pulling the
piow over Lize through hot sum
mer dava.

Such figures are a record service
the people, comparable to that

In the famous Pennsylvania
qioi. unltnl rraft disclosure. I find

prre or pages in the Senate Chamber,
Evidently they were preparing for the
.xtra hlp rharg-- d to the Democrats
at the present time, and I And another

t
item of 37 for easy chairs that are
never used on any occasion, and four

more sofas amo-in'ln- o $5fi0 I find
teni of $1,700 for an unnamed num

ber of oak chairs and any amount of
money expended for more side chairs,
WP

Mr. Morrow has referred to an Item
of drinking water The Republican
Administration preceding the present
administration, installed at approxi
mately S90.000. a plant, a part which
was for the purpose of furnishing to
the office the state Capitol re
frigerated water, filtered and refrlr-
rated. It Is a fart. Mr.

Morrow and his associates know, that
this plant, built by his own pfcrfy. was
and Is yet an absolute failure, and
that that never was supplied by this
expensively built plant either filtered
or refrigerated water to any Depart-
ment In the S'a'e House. I consider
It Just as much my right under the
law provide myseit ano my asso-
ciates with pur water on hot summer
days when serving the people between
the hours 7:00 M and 12:00 at
midnight, as any other Department
.. . . . . . .
! ne ? .

' ... . Jl
X-YtS-

. , have pilr, na8d
.d'.d )p. amj othpr .mal,

n(.,dont , ,n conduct of
these offices at the expense of the State.

Printing Placed by a Commission.
Mr. Morrow refers to printing bills

ana priming ........, .....
Item of $(5,000 paid In 1912. most

of which was contracted for under a
Republican administration and paid
for by the present administration.
This Is, therefore, a part of the deficit
left by the former Republican admln- -

was contracted for by the Slate Super
Intend-- nt a statement he knows to
be false. The SUte Superintendent of

"Walker, the millionaire mountaineer j Tt). prf,.nt Democratic Admlnls- - your servant In th that these Republicans num-Iwl-

who, I am Informed, has ra()on has k,M1 lnvgt(, anfj tlon of case. He refers 0f chairs at most exorbitant
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thls, Including some large sums, all istratton. lie states that all the prlnt-o- f

which were paid on what I con- - Ing In the Department of Kducatlon
Gov- -

of purely

of

of

line

ne.

public instruction has no Jurisdiction
Mdw the Uw , mtter rf lettlBg
a printing contract. He (Mr. Morrow)
knows that the law provides for a
Printing Commission, composed of the

.rjovernor , the Secretary of State, the
Auditor of Public Accounts, the Attor-
ney' .General and the Treasurer, and
tbat all printing contracts let for the
Department of Kducatlon have been
subjected to the scrutiny and are di-

rectly under the control of the State
Printing Commission, as provided by
law. . He Insinuates extravagance In
the matter of the amount of printing
done by this Department. Mr. Morrow
endorses in bis party platform free
text-book- free printing and a seven
months' school term, and yet viciously
repudiates all of them in his speeches.

Printing Sent to Every School In State,
During the present Administration

there bave been sent free to the peo- -

pie of Kentucky Democrats and Re
publicans alike more than a half
million pieces of printed matter, tbat
have been in a nature sent to them
as free s We cite for In- -

stance the State Course of Study,
which is a text-boo- la ewery school
In Kentucky and a guide for practi-- ,

. -'- -' l ' : i -- r- - t :rn c ivir .i n i n in a Kin.i ha i n n
. . . ..lit tn ft ha . 1 n A .Knr X

Bird Day Book. 25.000 copies) of which
have been distributed this year free
to the people of Kentucky, and which
has done more for the conservation
nf nur natural raannreaa mit aeeAtn. '

pllghed more 1n behalf of the conser-- '
vation of our forests than all else done
In the previous history of Kentucky.

This department has distributed free
to the people hundreds of thousands
of pamphlets, bulletins and books, in- -

Htn. ti,,, ..1,,'aki. .ui... r va.
caf0B , K.ntuch and tne official
Man(ja, f Kentu(;ky . of whlch naTeji, . , u. ...
for which this department has been j

mMt rord,a1i7 commended, The cost
of these publications is but a trifle
compared to the great good received
by the people of the State. Wc have
no apologies nor any defense to make
for any publications issued or any
printing that has been done by this
department; we have done it for the
people; it has been paid for by the
people, and the accruing benefits have
been received by the people.

G. 0. P. Printing Order.
We wish to note, however, for the

benefit of an unsuspecting public, that
under the previous Republican admin-
istration, on December 6, 1911, five
days prior to the inauguration of
James B. McCreary as Governor, as
suown by the orders entered on pages
43 and 44 of the records of the Print-
ing Commission, there was an order
made by the Printing Commission di
recting the Commissioner of Public
Printing to let a contract for the pub-

lication of nine geological bulletins
to certain parties not having the State
contract. These parties, represented by
certain Individuals, were presumed to
be the Inter-Stat- e Publishing Co. The
contract for the printing of these bulle
tins was approved by George A. Lewis,
Superintendent of Public Printing, and
presented to (be subsequent Democrat-
ic administration for approval and
payment. This. was the first informa
tion which the new Printing Commis
sion, composed of James B. McCreary
and his associates, received of the fact
that their predecessors bad authorized
the Superintendent of Public Printing
to let a contract to persons other than
the regular contractor. It Is a

fact that Mr. Lewis was ralleu
before the Commissioners to explain
why the contract price of this job of
printing was so greatly in excess of
the prices for work done under the
regular State contract. The Superin-
tendent was required to furnish an es
timate of this work under the regular
State contract. It was found that the
Inter-Stat- Publishing Company was
charging $1,718.50 for what the State,
through its regular contract, would be
required to pay $1,165.78. It. was alBO

found tnat county report No. 4, which
under the special contract amounted
to $1,702.00, would- - amount' to only
$1,093.00 under the State contract, as
would have been let by a Democratic
administration and a Democratic
Printing Commission. The Democrat
lc Printing Commission refused to pay
under this special contract made by
Republicans with some spurious

beneficiaries, and saved the
State on two Items, $.1.16172. It is
also a notable fact that this special
contract has disappeared and can not
be found In the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing.

Turns the Light On.

Now, my friends, there is nothing
so clarifying and purifying aa sun
light, anu I have taken the palna to
h M facsimile conies and
phototraph. ,allaB from the originals
of all of theaa Illegal acts

I need not refer to the fact that
Mr. Morrow "has himself admitted his
false statement and error In regard to
tbe balance that he alleged to have
rxMfi ln th. gCn0ol fund of 1914 of
$683,000, and that the per capita was
kept at $4.00. He has apologized al
ready to the public for making such
a statement.

Secured Seven Month School Term,
1 would like to add here, however,

on fr0"nt of thls W00 ar'
cumulated by conservative business
management or tne s.hool funds. I

d'. arbitrarily, on account of what I

conceived to be my authority as ex ecu
tlve, state that I would declare a seven
months school term. I was immedl.,., ....i... ... ,he nroner leeal au

lhortM 0f the State that this i;ould
not be done wlthonf" legislative enact
ment. Then I did declare a $4 .f.O per
capita, the largest that hud ever been
declared before In the history of Ken-

tucky, and every teacher In Kentnrky
knows that the salaries were paid
promptly every month. I then drafted
a bill for the following Legislature,
which was passed, and the result of
which was the establishment of the
geven month) school term which w
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now have, at a per capita of $8Jfc
"Broncho" Franks, of Owwiitesa
Now, I have noticed that a oertatm

Mr. Franks, known aa "Broneher
Franks, from the city of Owenabof
has attacked the Department of Bds
cation, also In a most tIcIobs man
ner. I have never heard of Mr. FraahS)
being a friend to the cause of edoca
tlon, nor te any other worthy eauaav
I do know that there Is in the records
of the Franklin Circuit Court tbat Mr.
Franks was Indicted and tried for aa
alleged crime that would make
so sensitive as he claims to be bloah
In shame and keep himself la obscur-
ity. Instead of In bold hypocrisy at-

tacking the decent and honest servants
of the people and the Innocent chil-

dren of this commonwealth. I do not
know how Mr. Franks has .become
prominent In the politics of his party,
nor how he has grown so rich, but
I have been told that he had some-

thing to do with the equalization of
liquor revenues, whatever tbat Is; I
do not know. But, I am informed that
It wu In his case a' moat lucrative-busines-

and, on account of his
In such matters, b becam

Collector of Internal Revenue and ra
Ilrij... vm fmm thla offlea... mllttnnalrak.
nflK, ,. wnn bIm . TV ( la alt' ' i"i'i J ' o " ' "... - - -
rumor. to me I oo not know that ft
18 absolutely true. However, It la tobi
ay nepuuireaiw. uu i u. .r
Wll d ' disparage Mr. Franks ra--
tentionally.

1 do not uk t,m to ref,'T to
aitacas oi me oiner sioau genii-e- -

on la" "epuoncan uc., rw

tnose In'weated'. on behalf o tfctai

ticket. The time' Is too Bhort. Th.
Honorable Judge Lewis Walker, for
Instance, a turn-co- Democrat, wh
would e hl ''f'wt'Tof pottage, and yet with all that belnc
a Republican. I feel kindly toward
him on account of my aympathy far
people wuuge iBUumiiix IB cuiuujcir
sucate with their avarice, and I pa
him by, and put him In a category
with the heretofore referred to, R.
"Pea" Green.

Endorses Woodrow Wilson. '.:,.
Now, in conclusion: The Democrat

ic ticket is led by a princely states-
man whose ability and achievementa
are comparable with those of a Wood- -
row. W'nson. an Ollie James, or any
of the greatest Democrats of this age.
or any other age. The fact that tho
Rennhltepn nominee for Governor
would stoop so low as to direct hla y

attacks, and all of his lieutenants to
direct their attacks at the insignifi-
cant office of State Superintendent of
I..K.In Inc. rim. Inn fa InHlnntlVA of th
fact that they are 'desperate and know,
not w here to turn, nor how to form
their lines for an attack

Morrow's Doom Is Sealed.
The fact of the business is, Mr. Mor

row, and every man on nis cicaei.
realizes ana recognizes, anu ucnuuwi-edge- s

already, Ignominious defeat, and
by their mad attacks upon the bul-

wark oi the commonwealth, the pub-

lic School system, they evidence tho
fact, and notoriously parade the fact,
that their attitude Is retrogressive in
all things and especially In this one
great business of the State. Mr. Mor-

row sealed his doom in his first attack
in his speech at Bowling Green. A
man of such low Ideals, and of so small
conceptions of what a great common
wealth should be and how it should
be developed, Is not fit to be the nomi-
nee even for the great office of school
trustee, In this State. The Republic
cans, even of the most radical type,
condemn him for his unwarranted,
flimsy attacks, baaed on hypocrisy ant
the intense desire to get an office.

Too Far Advanced to Consider
Hypocrisy.

I tell you again, my fellow citizen,
tnat the people of Kentucky have aoV

vanced too far to consider auch cast
and hypocrisy. Their homea are to
dear, and their love for "the little re4
school house ano the church by tha
wayside" Is too pure to listen to a
man, or set of men, who would prosti-

tute what should be better Ideals ta
a cause, and an attempt ao low. I
have faith In the people of Kentucky;
I have faith in the mothers
and fathers of Kentucky, to the sens
Icea of whose little children I hay
dedicated my life and efforts; I har
faith la the school teachers of Ken-

tucky. I have led for tour years Ken-
tucky's great "standing army," and I
tell you that America's standing army
la today that body of school teachers
of which Woodrow Wilson has bees
one; and that it will be due to th
efforts and the ideals of thla army
that America will go forward continu-
ously in peace, love and prosperity.- -

A Wssswstowted Man Cwta SB.
With wxhlbitioas and ratalofva

wtaVlal Ihnaa aw tsroturht to sotte
aw ga to calculating th coat of s
fmouaUrutted man. Osssniagly a Utta

thaa I9CO would nflct. A pair
tt artinclaii legs costs aboot SIM and a
padr of arm about $100. Sat, with
drwxaa, etc., cost 176 each; eyes $80 s
stir, and a a. WltlMext heart and
bnte a maa la worth attest $300.
wui. IV. m aa.latat eaaaaa.'
LmmWo Chronica.

NHifg te Be aM.
jDdge-T- oa admM. (boa, that yow

tot tbe leaf of bread T Woman Frhf-ooe- r

Tea. yoar hottor. Jadfe What
bavw yes to aay for J uaaraelf 7 Wsaaas

Hotting, yoar honor. It It was) kac

or ewlry I might plead fchsptoaaasia.

bat we cant try tbat what. Its
CMcsfo Herald.

In tho Statiem.
"I want to taka a train to Mw

Tort."
"But. my dear Bhr. wo pay our en-

gineers to do that." Baltimore Amer-
ican.' .'

Harsh Cwre.
Hubby (at brenkfasti-I'- ve got a bad

head this morulug. Wife I'm sorry,
dear. I do hope yon'll be aba to ekak
at uff.-ilQ- Tme- - rlDt


